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FEW sub jects are as mis un der stood as women, food and hor mones. Like so many women, I lost the abil ity to man age my weight
eas ily in my 30s. Look ing back, this was prob ably caused by a com bin a tion of toxic stress, the demands of moth er hood and get ting
older.

But the exper i ence inspired me to shift my career as a doc tor from gyn ae co logy to pre ci sion medi cine, spe cial ising in hor mones.
As a res ult, over the past 15 years I’ve been able to help so many women who came to me feel ing over tired, cranky, frazzled and —
inev it ably — lament ing the extra pounds they had put on, des pite their best e�orts to exer cise and eat cor rectly.
More often than not, these issues start when women enter mid life. Those hol i day pounds become harder to shed. The diets you
turned to in the past just don’t seem to deliver res ults any more.
Even more dis heart en ing, diets that work for the men in your life don’t seem to have the same e�ect for you.
You may be sur prised to learn that the solu tion can not be found by count ing cal or ies or clock ing up miles on the tread mill. It lies,
instead, in under stand ing female hor mones.
After years of research, I have devised a new hor mone-focused diet, tailored spe cially for mid life women, that prom ises not only
to shift those excess pounds but
The best things in life are free. The second best are very expens ive COCO CHANEL
to allow you �nally to feel like your self again.
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WHY DO WOMEN GET MIDDLE-AGE SPREAD?
YOUR meta bol ism is the sum of all the bio chem ical reac tions in your body, includ ing those related to hor mones, which dic tate
how you feel and determ ine how fast or slow you burn cal or ies.
And as we get older, the whole pro cess slows down.
Meta bolic hor mones are involved in thou sands of micro-com mu nic a tions and pro cesses in the body. They include the hor mones
involved in sati ety (leptin, insulin); hun ger (ghrelin, cortisol); female qual it ies (oes tro gen); more mas cu line qual it ies (testoster -
one, which con trols vital ity and muscle mass); and fat-burn ing (insulin, growth hor mone and cortisol).
Weight can start to pile on because levels of many hor mones nat ur ally start to fall in our 20s (testoster one, DHEA), 30s (growth
hor mone, pro ges ter one) and 40s/50s (oes tro gen). At the same time, other key meta bolic hor mones — insulin and leptin (and its
cousin ghrelin, the hun ger hor mone) — can rise.
Together and indi vidu ally, these hor mones gov ern our response to food. But the rela tion ship is a two way one: food reg u lates
those meta bolic hor mones, too.
The key lies in eat ing the right foods in the right way to sup port meta bolic-boost ing hor mones, and avoid ing foods and life style
habits that slow your meta bol ism and con trib ute to pre ma ture age ing.
Los ing fat after the age of 35 is not about dis cip line so much as what to eat, when to eat it, and how your food talks to your hor -
mones.
Our hor mones rule our bod ies, dic tat ing how we think, feel and look. And while I can’t turn back the clock to give you the hor -
mones you had in your early 20s (and the fast meta bol ism that came with them), the good news is there are sci ence-based
guidelines to bring key hor mones back into bal ance.
I have dis covered that when you focus on your hor mones, you can improve meta bol ism, lose fat and �nally main tain a healthy
body weight by burn ing rather than stor ing fat. At the same time, you can resolve nag ging, unpleas ant symp toms such as fatigue,
crav ings, mood i ness, insom nia and a weak immune sys tem.
We now know what works to resolve hor mone imbal ances, espe cially in women over the age of 35. The key is to begin with your
diet, because what you eat is the back bone of every hor mone you make.
DON’T DIET LIKE A MAN
I AM con vinced many diet plans fail because they are designed by men for men, and not for women’s com plex hor monal needs.
For instance, the sci ence shows that keto genic diets (low in car bo hydrates, high in fats) work bet ter for men than for women. We
are not totally sure why women respond di� er ently, but hor mones play a primary role.
There is the fact that women are twice as likely as men to su� er from stress, anxi ety and depres sion. Women more com monly
exper i ence thyroid prob lems and autoim mune issues. Women’s bod ies don’t always respond as well to car bo hydrate restric tion
and cal orie restric tion.
So hor mones dic tate your suc cess (or not) on any diet. You won’t see the res ults you want if you don’t factor hor mones into the
equa tion.
For instance, a keto genic diet may not provide enough car bo hydrates for mid life women. Carbs help to mit ig ate the stress
response, lower cortisol, boost growth hor mone and sup port thyroid func tion.
Fur ther more, oes tro gen levels can get out of bal ance in women who eat what I call a ‘lazy keto’ diet, such as fast-food bur gers
wrapped in lettuce with bacon on top, and for get to eat su�  cient veget ables to feed good microbes in the gut.
A healthy oes tro gen bal ance relies on a healthy eco sys tem of microbes. But eat ing lots of animal products (meat and cheese) while
skimp ing on veget ables risks a rise in the levels of mis be hav ing mem bers of the oes tro gen fam ily.
That is why I have devised my own plan, which I call The Gottfried Pro tocol, designed to sidestep this ‘keto para dox’ with a pro -
gramme that is tailor-made for a woman’s body.
My diet includes a detox com pon ent (avoid diet ary tox ins and pri or it ise nat ur ally low carb veget ables that assist with detox i �c a -
tion, such as leafy greens, brassicas, asparagus, pep pers, onions, gar lic, auber gine, cucum ber, cel ery, cour gette, radishes and
mush rooms); a mod i �ed carb count (qual ity carbs); healthy fats; pro tein; and an ele ment of inter mit tent fast ing.
In my exper i ence with patients, this con trib utes to healthy gut func tion, improved hor mones and sig ni �c ant fat loss. Plus, you
won’t feel hungry — hon estly!
A DIET TAILOR-MADE FOR WOMEN
THE Gottfried pro tocol rules are:
It’s not just men who need testoster one. Women often struggle when this meta bol ismboost ing hor mone drops
Eat healthy pro tein
YOU need mod er ate amounts of pro tein to help jump-start growth hor mone, testoster one and other meta bolic hor mones.
Sources of this pro tein are grass-fed beef (from pas ture-fed cows that are never fattened with grain, which increases in�am ma -
tion); oily �sh (sal mon, mack erel, anchovies, sardines and her ring); whey pro tein shakes; eggs; and chicken.
Eat healthy fats
IF YOU have increased belly fat and insulin and blood sugar prob lems — which are a com mon driver of weight gain, in�am ma tion
and even breast can cer — then your body may be pro du cing more of the types of fat that make you in�amed and res ist ant to
weight loss.
You can redress that bal ance by eat ing healthy omega 3-rich fats found in �ax seed and oily �sh, adding medium-chain trigly -
ceride (MCT) oil [sold at Hol land & Bar rett as coconut oil] and chia seeds to your smooth ies, and mac ad amia nuts and avo cado oil
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to your salad. This will help you to feel full, slow ing down the spikes in blood sugar that can make you accu mu late fat, help ing
your body to be more sens it ive to insulin and keep ing the fat burn ing switch in the ‘on’ pos i tion.
Up your �bre
OVERALL, a keto genic diet may be an easier path to weight loss because it helps you feel more sat is �ed than cal orie-restric ted
diets do. Get ting your body to �ip the switch from burn ing car bo hydrates to burn ing fat o�ers fas cin at ing health bene �ts:
improved men tal focus, bet ter memory and atten tion, less in�am ma tion and weight loss.
I �nd that a tem por ar ily restrict ive approach to car bo hydrates, start ing with 35g to 50g per day, is most e�ect ive.
However, for this plan to work for women, it is import ant that you get your carbs from the best pos sible sources. I recom mend
avoid ing all sugar and re�ned car bo hydrates.
You could use your daily carb ‘allow ance’ on a small pan cake, a small por tion of cooked pasta or rice, or a slice of bread. But I
recom mend you enjoy it as salad and veget ables.
A total of 30 g of veget able car bo hydrates trans lates to a huge plate piled high with broc coli or cauli �ower. This ensures that you
get the �bre you need to beat your fat hor mones and improve weight loss.
Women need to eat more �bre and non-starchy veget ables than men in order to keep them reg u lar — and women need to go to
the loo daily to detox ify and reset their hor mones.
The 14:10 fast
THE best way to wrangle with those fat-stor ing hor mones (such as cortisol, insulin and leptin) which have been run ning the show
is by intro du cing inter mit tent fast ing into the mix.
Stud ies show that inter mit tent fast ing is par tic u larly e�ect ive at stim u lat ing the fat-burn ing bene �t of growth hor mones.
That is why I recom mend a 14:10 pro tocol (14 hours of overnight fast ing, and ten hours for your eat ing win dow)
If you start eat ing sev eral hours after the sun rises (ideally after exer cising on an empty stom ach) and stop eat ing a few hours
before the sun sets, you will be work ing with and not against how the human body, male and female, evolved to eat.
This means your body will be more aligned with the release of nearly every hor mone you pro duce. Your e�orts will be rewar ded
with optimal levels of insulin and growth hor mone (and other hor mones), fat loss, increased energy and stam ina, and other
health bene �ts.
Exer cise three times a week
THE more strenu ous it can be, the bet ter. Exer cise to the point of sweat ing, which will help you excrete tox ins.
I am obsessed with this com bin a tion: two-thirds lift ing with heavy weights, even at home; and one third car dio — for example,
run ning, cyc ling or swim ming.
Say no to wine (and other alco hol)
SORRY, but if your hor mone levels are out of bal ance, alco hol makes things worse. So it’s a good idea to abstain from drink ing
while you’re on this plan.
Think of alco hol as liquid sugar — it goes dir ectly to the liver and can be con ver ted into fat. It will clog your liver, hinder detox i -
�c a tion and make you pu�y and res ist ant to weight loss.
ADAPTED by LOUISE ATKINSON from Women, Food And Hor mones, by Dr Sara Gottfried (Little, Brown, €18.50), out now. ©
Sarah Gottfried 2021.




